PACS number 43.66. Mk. 43. 66. Lj l. lntroductron Tanaka. Tsuzaki. and Kato') reported interesting data on the discriminatron threshold (DT) for temporal deviations in click sequences. They presented thetr subjects sequences comprising four clicks that delimited three empty tinre intervals. The sequences could be either 'heterogeneous' or 'homogeneous.' -[-he former sequences mimicked the real moraic lemporal patterns of Japanese u,ords. The latter sequences were isochronous. that is. completely regular. and the value of the ternporal interval was the average of-the three heterogeneous rntervals (for details. inspect their Table  l . n. 192). We appreciate the approach ol the authors to relate the temporal aspects of speech production and perception by studying the perception of'the underlying temporal grid. ln this lelter, we will concentrate on the homogeneous pattern u'ith an interval duration of I73 ms. for the sake of clarity. The authors reported that the DT for deviations o{' the lasl interval (/.,) was srgnificantly larger than the DT for deviations of the lirst interval (1,) (Approximately I I rns as estimated by eye from their Fig. l.) . This is an interesting finding, because it demonstrates that perceptual processing of temporal sequences cannot be predicted from our classic knowledge of processing single time intervals (cf. Getty).'z) However, as we recently showed in ten Hoopen et al ., 3) it can be difficult to grve a good perceptual interpretation of DTs without knowrng the corresponding points of subjective equality (PSE). A typical example of this problem rs a study by Schulze,o) in which it was reported that for isochronic patterns with verv short interval duratlons (50 400 ms), the DT lor 100 ms was larger than for 200 ms, a finding just opposite to Weber's lau'. However, as we demonstrated in ten Hoopen et a|.,3)Schulze did not correctly establish PSEs. An improved replrcation. lbllowing the constant method as Halpern and Darwin5) did, showed that DT was invariant for a range of 50 ms to 200 ms interval duration. and increased thereafter. Notice by the way that this is also at variance with Weber's law.
Tanaka et al.\) dtd not report the PSEs at /r and /3. but in their proceedings report (Tanaka el al.6 )),treating the same experiment. the PSEs are depicted in therr Fig. 2 . We estimated the values by eye as precisely as possible and found that in their homogeneous condrtion of 173 ms, the PSE at I, was 2 ms larger. and the PSE at /., was 5 ms larger than the POE (of 173 ms). Ihus, there was hardly any difference between the PSEs at 1, and /.,. and the conslant errors (CEs) were neg-I igi bl e.
The result that there was no large CE for I., is in strong contrast ri,ith our studies on the detection of anisochrony. ln the first experiment of ten Hoopen el a/.:') it rvas shown. by means of a constant method, that in sequences comprising two. three, or four tjme rntervals of 50 ms. the last interval had to be 78. 82. and 75 ms respectively in order to get an isochronous percept. Thus, on an average there u'as a pronounced positive CE, of about 30 ms. In experiments 2 and 3 of the same study, this tendency was found with slower sequences as well, that is, with interval durations comparable to 173 ms as used by Tanaka et a/.t) Such large positive CEs for the last interval of the click sequence may be attributed lo the mechanism of' 'time-shrinking.' At several places, in some Amertcan journals, but to a far larger extent in Japanese proceedings and reports, we reported this temporal illuston (Nakajima and ten HoopenT) ; Nakajima et al .8 \2) :ten Hoopen et al.\3'14) ; Sasaki et al .tu)) We summarize the illusion : when an empty time interval is preceded by a shorter one. and if the dilTerence is not larger than about 100 ms, the duration ol the last interval is lrable to shrinking, that is. its perceived duratron is shorter than the POE. Just one example from one of our studies (ten Hoopen et al.t6) )'. when a f t,f trf partern ol /160/2001 ms is presented, and the subject has to match t, with a companson, a PSE-value of 165 ms is the result.
In another experiment (Nakajima et al.L7)), we presented f trf trf patterns where r, was fixed at 50ms, and I, varied between 40 and 280 ms. The results showed that the perceived duration of l, (the PSE) increased at a far slower rate than the objective duration up to a POE-value of l00ms, where the PSE was about 60 ms. Thus, even when the objective pattern was l50ll00/, a time interval ratio of I :2, the perceived pattern was /50/60/, a time ratio very close to I : l. This means thal all objective patterns between /50/ 50/ and /50/rcn/ are perceived as isochronous. ln other words, there js not just a single PSE-value of l, meeting the condition of rsochrony. but rather a range of PSEs between 50 and l00ms, which satisly the condrtion of isochrony. ln psychophysrcal practrce, ho*'ever, a point-value ol the PSE is established. lt should become evident by now why ten Hoopen e/ 41.3) found that, for click sequences with interval duratron 50 ms. the PSE of the last interval was 80 ms. This value is roughly halfway the range of 50 to 100 ms.
Since recent experience has laught us to be careful about temporal discnmination srudies, and because Tanaka eI al .t) did not try to relate their finding to time-shrinking, we decided 1o replrcate their study. In addition to the same-different judgment task of Tanaka el al..t) in which an isochronous standard and a comparison sequence were presented. we included a task tn which only a single sequence had to be.iudged for its lemporal structure about whether it was isochronous or anisochronous (c/ Hibirs)). This latter situation is comparable to the real life of perceiving and producing temporal pattcrns, since we have to rely on a mental schema, and cannot refcr to the overt standard presenled in the laboratory. We called these conditions "with standard" and "without standard."
Method
We could have tackled the problem by a constant method, which yields the PSE and the DT at tha same time. However. this method is very time-consuming and hence we chose two separate, relatively f:rst psychophysical methods : the method of adjustment, primarily to determine the PSEs, and an adaptrve procedure (the double random staircase method ; Cornsweel's)), primarily to delermine the DTs. As stimulus sequence we used condition A (Hom) of Tanaka et al ..t)containing three rnter-onset intervals of 173 ms each. The intervals u,ere marked by I ,000 Hz approxtmate sq uare waves of l0 ms duration, starling and stopplng at zero crossing. When played continuously. the intensity of the sound markers was about 92 dBA as measured by a sound level meter (Briiel & Kjaer, 2203) mounted wtth an artificial ear (Briiel & Kjaer, 4l52) .
Stimuli were generated by a Commodore Amiga 500r computer, routed via an amplifier (JVC AX-l l), and presented to the lelt ear by headphones (AKC KIa0).
Four pard subjects with normal hearing, students of Leiden University. one female and three male, 23 28 years old, participated. ln the adjustment task, the first t56 J. Acoust. Soc. Jpn. (E) 11, 3 (1996) click or the fourth click was sufficiently far away (either too early or too late) with respect to the rsochronous position. There were 22 training and 22 experimental adjustment trials. In the "wrth standard" task, the subject had 10 adjust the comparison to make it subjectively identrcal to the isochronous standard, by moving the first click (in the l,-condition) or the fourth click (in the /r-condrtion) back and forth in time. In the "without standard" task, the subject was required to adjust /l or /q, by moving the first or fourth click in time, until the pattern sounded as regular as possible. There were no limitations on the number of presentations:subjects could manipulate the comparison until satisfied. The final adjusted duration (/1 or /.j), that is, rhe PSE. was registered by the computer.
ln the discrimination task (double random staircase with steps of 5 ms), there were six runs and the first two were regarded as training. ln the training, the initial values for tr and 13 were 1731-60 ms, as in Tanaka e/ al .1) However, subjects preferred a clearer initial deviation and for the experimental runs the initial deviatron uas increased to l 100 ms.
ln the "without standard" task, the 'too early' and 'too late' thresholds were the averages of six reversals between 'too early' and 'equal' and between 'too late' and 'equal.' ln the "u'ith standard" task the requtred judgment was whether the standard and the cttmparison sounded 'the same' or 'di{ferent.' and the thresholds were thc averages of six reversals between these two alternatives. All subjects partrcipated in all conditions, and, therefore. there was a period of l0 days between the "with standard" and the "wlthout standard" task (or vice versa) to prevent carry-over o1 judgment strategies as far as possible. All appropriate control measures, like counterbaiancing blocks, and randomizing trials, were applied carefully. Table I shows the results of the adjustment task. Recall that each subject did 22 adiustments in each condition, so we had tt8 PSEs for Ir and 1". both fbr the "u,ith standard" and the "without standard" task.
Results and conclusion
When the standard was available, the median PSE of t' (Q, = 175 ms) was almost the same as the POE (173 ms). However, the median PSE of the last interval 1., (0, = 186 ms) was larger than the POE (173). as expected from the tendency of time-shrinking. Notrce that this difference of 13 ms comes very close to the difference in DTs reported by Tanaka et al .r) The results ol the task "without standard" showed that the PSE-difference between 13 and Ir is even more pronounced ( 197 ms -I 60 ms = 37 ms).
Although the method of adjustment was primarily' chosen to determine PSEs, its equivalent name. the method of average error, rndicates that one can utilize the variance ol the PSEs as an index for discrimination. ln fact, this was done recently by Friberg and Sundberg20) in their anisochrony-stud-v'. Thus, we calculated Q, and Q, and took their deviations from Q, Table 2 Staircase experiment: Point of subjective equality (PSE). and discrimjnation threshold (DT) for the first interval (1,) and the third interval (1") as a function of the task (with standard and without standard).
Temporal interval with standard wlthoul standard
Itt5
Note: all values in ms.
(the median) as indices for the'too early'and 'too late' thresholds (see Table l ). In the "with standard" task, we found no difference between these indices of thresholds al /r and /. (6.5 ms rs. 7 ms). In the "without standard" 1ask, the pattern is even the opposite one fiom Tanaka et al .: the DT at /, is larser than that at 1., (20ms ls. l4ms). Let us now inspecl the thresholds which resulted from the adaptive method (see Tabie 2). In the "with standard" condilion. half the distance between the 'too early' and the 'too late' thresholds for I, is 28 ms, which comes extremely close to the Tanaka eI a/.'s DT-value of 3l ms. ln view of a distance of 9.000 km between laboratories and cultures, a 3 ms difference may be called a wonder. However. our DT-value for l. is 28 ms. thus the same as for the I,-condition, and not larger. as Tanaka el a/. reported. Also fbr the "without standard" task, there is hardly any difference between the DTs at I" and t, (33 ms and 3l ms, respectively). Furlhermore, these latter threshold values are only a couple of milliseconds larger than those found in the "with standard" task.
Although the staircase method was primarily meanl ro determine the DTs. the midpoint between the 'too early' and 'too late'thresholds can be interpreted as an estimate of the PSE, under the assumption that the underlying psychometric curve is -symmetric. The PSE-values mentioned in Table 2 were derived in this way. and it can be seen that the PSE of l, is slightly smaller (5 ms) than the POE. whereas the PSE of l. is l2 ms larger than the PC)E. J-anaka e1 a/.r)proposed that the difference between their results and those of Hirsh, Monahan. Grant, and Singh,'?tr who found no effect ofsequential position on DT, may be attribulable to different procedures. In the latter study. anisochrony had to be detected without reference to an isochronous standard. Thus, the Tanaka et al. procedure versus the Hirsh el a/. procedure corresponds to our "with standard" -"withoul standard" variable. The fact that we could not find an eflect ofthis variable makes their proposed explanation untenabl e.
In conclusion: we could not replicate the ll ms diiference between the DTs ol 1, and /r. as reporled by 1-anaka eI al.t) In our comparable condition, that is, an adaptive method rvith a standard sequence. we found DTs of'28 ms and 28 ms, and PSEs of'169 ms and 185 ms fbr tr and 13, respectively. This pattern of no difference belween the DTs of anisochrony lor /r and /3. but a significantly larger PSE of /". appears to be very robust, because we found it also in the olher three conditions. lt remains to be investigated what caused the mysterious discrepancy between our results and those of Tanaka et al. 1,r8
